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  There arg oVer twentY originai or modified rnethods for surgical correction of vesicoureteral
refiux． ln Department of Urology， Osaka Univefsity Hospitai 51 ureters in 32 cases have been
operated witb thrqe sut’gieal te’ モ?獅奄曹浮?刀C nameiy Politano－Leadbetter （74％）， Paqujn （16％）
and Gr6goir〈ユ0％）wi亡h the succとssful resUlts of 94％during recent 5 years．
  Politano－Leadbetter’s vesicoureteroplasty was reported as intravesical procedure with a．
submucosai tunnel for surgical cbrrection of ve6icoureteraユre且ux in 1958． However， in our
country this method is often misunderstood as combined procedure using intta－and extravesical
dissection of ureter that would lead to man’?disadv ntages and abused to ureterovesiconeo－
storny
  A purpose of this paper is to present Poljtano－Leadbet，ter’s vesicoureteroplasty as intra－
vesical procedure which is si狙pler and gives less damage to ureterovesical and trigonal
function cornparing to combined procedure．’@Also it isi point d ou’t that Politane－Leadbetter’s
vesicoureteroplasty at present is slightly different from original procedure which was reported
in 1958， namely the blunt penetratidn ’of vesical wall from the outside te the ip．side and
resection of the original ureteral orifice．
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30 39 63 132
Total Number of V－UReflux Patients ： 1ar
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